
② 小学校専門教科問題（英語）の解答について（注意）

１．解答はすべて、別紙のマークシートに記入すること。

２．マークシートは、電算処理するので、折り曲げたり、汚したりしないこと。また、マーク欄

はもちろん、余白にも不要なことを書かないこと。

３．記入は、HB または B の鉛筆を使って、ていねいに正しく行うこと。（マークシート右上の記

入方法を参照）消去は、プラスチックの消しゴムで念入りに行うこと。

４．名前の記入 名前を記入すること。

５．教科名の記入 教科名に「小学校 英語」と記入すること。

６．受験番号の記入 受験番号欄に５けたの数で記入した後、それをマークすること。

７．解答の記入 ア．小問の解答番号は１から９までの通し番号になっており、例えば、２番を

２ のように表示してある。

        イ．マークシートのマーク欄は、すべて１から０まで10 通りであるが、各小問

の選択肢は必ずしも 10 通りあるとは限らないので注意すること。

        ウ．どの小問にも、選択肢には①、②、③……の番号がついている。

        エ．各問いに対して一つずつマークすること。

小(英)
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ＳＨＯ_Ｅ２（２－１）

【１】タクヤと神戸に住んでいる交換留学生のサラが、オーストラリアのクリスマスについて話している。次の

会話を読んで、後の問いに答えよ。

Sara : Did you enjoy your winter vacation, Takuya?
Takuya : Yes, I did. I went to Australia during my vacation. I visited my older brother, Hideaki.  

He goes to college in Brisbane.
Sara : Wow! Sounds exciting.
Takuya : He often told me that Christmas there is very interesting, so I wanted to see it.
Sara : How was it?
Takuya : It was really good. Hideaki took me to a Christmas party. He told me to bring a Christmas 

present. At the party, I gave it to one of his friends. And he gave me a present.
           After that, I talked with Hideaki’s friends.

Sara : What did you talk with them about?
Takuya : I talked about my family and my school life.  It was difficult for me to speak English, but 

      
Sara : I’m happy to hear that. I think your English is good.
Takuya : They usually begin to write Christmas cards in early December and send them to their family 

and friends.
Sara : Wow! We exchange cards, too.
Takuya : People in Australia enjoy eating Christmas dinner with their family.

I think their Christmas is like our New Year’s Day.
Sara : I think so, too!

（１） Choose the appropriate sentence for the blank from the words below.    

① they told me about their family, too.
② I tried to talk with them in Japanese.
③ they understood my English.
④ I wanted to see their school.

（２） Choose the answer that fits the dialogue.            

① Takuya goes to college in Sydney.
② Takuya talked with Hideaki’s friends about his family and his school life.
③ Sara doesn’t think Takuya’s English is good.
④ People in Australia enjoy eating Christmas lunch with their family. 
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ＳＨＯ_Ｅ２（２－２）

【２】担任と ALT との次の会話文を完成させたとき、(  a  )、 (  b  )にあてはまる適切な語句を①～⑥から

選び、番号で答えよ。ただし、①～⑥のすべての語句を用いること。なお、文頭にくる語も小文字で表して

いる。

（１）担任：(    ) (  a  ) (    )(  b  ) (    ) (    ) your country?
   ALT：Two, English and French.
  ① in  ② languages  ③ how  ④ spoken  ⑤ many  ⑥ are

（２）担任：(    ) (  a  ) (    ) (    ) (  b  ) to (    )?
    ALT：Thank you. Tea, please.

① cold   ② drink  ③ would  ④ something  ⑤ like  ⑥ you

【３】Mr. Tom Smith, an ALT who works in Kobe, stated his opinion about “Rethinking Recycling”. Read the
following essay and answer the questions below.

  One big source of pollution is the waste produced by modern lifestyles. For this reason, many people 
have been making efforts to recycle their waste. Supporters of recycling argue that it is good for the 
environment in many ways. For one thing, it ( A ) pollution caused by burning or burying garbage. 
Recycling also saves resources because the materials in the waste are reused.

However, some environmentalists have begun to criticize recycling. They say that the kind of recycling 
we do today is often the wrong way of dealing with waste. They explain this by pointing to the history of 
bottled drinks in the United States. In the past, almost all drink bottles were collected and reused by 
drink companies. These bottles were made of glass, and when people bought drinks, they paid a little 
extra for the bottle. When they took this bottle back to the store, they got their money back. The 
companies would then collect the bottles and ship them back to the factory to wash and reuse them.

In the 1970s, this changed. Companies found it cheaper to sell drinks in plastic bottles that could be 
thrown away, but this created more and more garbage. The companies became worried that they would be 
asked to ( B ) the more expensive old system of reusing bottles. As a result, they began to support the idea 
of individuals recycling plastic. This idea made consumers, rather than companies, responsible for the 
waste. However, environmentalists do not think this is a good thing. They point out that when a company 
has to pay for the waste it produces, the company tries to reduce such waste. They argue that we should 
make all companies responsible for the waste from their products. In this way, companies would be 
encouraged to produce less waste.

（１） Choose the appropriate word for ( A )and( B ) from the words ①～④.
( A ) ① demonstrates ② measures ③ decreases ④ transports
( B ) ① add onto  ② fix up ③ take out  ④ return to

                  

（２） Choose the answer that does not fit Tom’s essay.
① Some environmentalists have criticized the recycling we do today.
② People in the US used to pay a little extra for bottles.
③ Companies replaced glass bottles and started using plastic bottles.
④ Recently all companies have started to reduce waste.
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